
Fees

Active Pony Clubber Members receive $10 discount on all lessons and 10% 

on lesson packages and coaching at shows.


 * Full training board at Lucas Farms $70/ day or $2100/ month.

 

*Full training includes the $150 coaching/riding fee at competitions and shipping 
to train (not show).


Single lessons/training sessions in Baltimore County are $75.

Single lessons/training sessions at Lucas Farms are $75.


New “Pony Clubber” package added. 
 

I will travel to Windurra Farm (Cochranville, PA) or Buckworth Farm (Chesapeake 
City, MD) with at least 3 people/horses for XC schooling. Lessons will be hour 

and 15 mins, $85 per XC lesson  
(Shipping is available for additional costs) 

 
 

The packages are as follows:

 (These packages are pre-paid at the beginning of the month) 

 
 

Gold - $720 
12 training sessions (riding/lessons) per month 

 
Coaching/riding at shows $105 

 
Save $180 per month on lessons/training and 30% off on coaching/riding at 

shows 
Silver - $520  

8 training session/month (riding or lessons) 
 

Coaching/riding fees at shows $120


Save $80 per month on training sessions and 20% on coaching/riding fees at 
shows




Pony Clubber Package - $300

5 training sessions/lessons per month


Coaching/riding fees at shows $100


Save $25 per month on training session and 25% additional on coaching


Your training sessions are prepaid at the beginning of each month. Coaching/
riding fees are due at the competition or will be billed at the end of the month. 
 
*Training sessions do not roll over into the next month, except in the case of 
extenuating circumstances.  
 
Shipping is available for competitions, schooling and for other needs.

 
🐴  Shipping under 100 miles round trip will be as follows 
🐴  one horse $3/mile 
🐴  two horses $2.50/mile for each horse 
🐴  three horses $2/mile for each horse 
🐴  four horses $1.50/mile for each horse

 
🐴  Over 100 miles round trip 
🐴  one horse $2/mile 
🐴  two horses $1.75/mile per horse 
🐴  three horses $1.50/ mile per horse 
🐴  four horses $1.25/mile per horse


